General PAC Meeting: Monday, December 12th, 2011
Attendees: Sandra Hoffmann, Patricia Colley, Kimberly Shaw, Linda Bontron, Sherri Lock, Lyndsay Davis,
Mr. Bourcet
Adjourn: 7:00pm
Old Business:
1. Accounts audit update
Lana found someone to do the audit update
2. Intramurals start up?
Not yet started but expanding. Planning to run a bunch of clubs… working on a whole list of
other clubs. Mr. Bauer and Mr. B running intramurals… will be over lunch hour. Not sure what
the schedule will look like.
3. Christmas Dance – questions/idea/concerns?
Went really well. Could have had two coolers of punch at different locations. Got all the
decorations back.
4. Christmas Dance Silent Auction Raised - $475.00
Excellent. People donating items asked what the money would go to… to go to playground
equipment. It can add to the contributions from the magazine sales. A good change from being
for the kitchen and it’ll also need significant funds built up.
5. Milk Program?
Successful… coming along. Very manageable.
6. Kitchen update?
change in facilities supervisor with Ivan retiring. Not sure how it will affect us yet.
7. Fundraiser
Late arrivals of items should be here Wednesday. Down to the wire… so hopefully it makes it in
time before the break.
Spring one… for Easter, before spring break. A survey was suggested to see what the parents
want as a second fundraiser… give them a choice.
New Business:
1. Treasurers report
Fall fundraiser net: $6,196.60
Chequing: $42,085.79
Savings: $5,997.22 (gaming)
2. Secret Santa gift shop
Classes signed up but can go with a parent too. Kids love it.
3. Thank you cards to be sent out?
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Need cheese and crackers for teachers… budget up to $70. Meat and cheese tray and crackers
to be brought into staff room on Tuesday with a Christmas card from PAC. Mr. B will cover the
costs of a veggie tray to be added too.
Thank you to Jan and Hospital Foundation for decorations.
Any parent send out’s required before Christmas break?
no
Mr. Bourcet/Mrs Boyd report
Dance was really good. Dance residency was also really good. Calm nature of kids was
observed; they were very well behaved. Angie was very impressed. No idea where job action
will go. Mr B. misses the staff meetings… hinders communication when you can’t talk to them
all as a group.
PAC messages for outdoor sign?
Drive safely over the holidays. Can’t say Merry Christmas as that would go against school board
policy.
Christmas carolling dates?
All week long except Friday. Every day at 2pm in the gym… whichever classes that want to go.
Any other discussions or concerns?
PAC brochure to all new parents in their package. Dwan to give me newsletters for the website.

Adjourn meeting: 7:40 pm

